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ALUMNAE ENGAGED IN
MANY OCCUPATIONS.
Year Brings Changes to
Charter House.
Many Cities and Vocations Claim
Graduates.
Equipment Improves.
"The warp Is In and we are reacv to
weave," said the bouyant Mr-s. Owens
1(, a st.r-a.y collegian who happened to
wandel' all the way down to 49 Jay
Street. To the collegian, who was all
hut lost. so fax from her Campus, it
sfgnifted the aplrit of Char-ter House,
nn d the prcgresstve assurance of this
spirit. A gt-eat deal of wor-k has gone
into the "warp;" then it is, and "we
are ready to weave."
Once before, a year- or mor-e ago, this
same collegian wandered down to 49
Jay Street and painted a chair-one of
many brig'h ; and happy blue chain;
which stand in welcome recentron
around the walls of the sunny rooms.
At that time, the rooms weren't half
as attractive as they now are, and
there weren't any curtatn s. n.nd ther-e
really wasn't :lny atmosphere-except
pain t. So the collegian lhought it a
goood idea to note what the yeaJ' had
brought to the house at 4fl .Tay Street,
It \vas a beAutifll! sUI'prise (rom start
to fiI"..r:..:.l),
Front; up neal' Huntington Stl'eet it
w::ts apparen t that pep and spirit hnrl
come to the House, There were men
busy \\'ol'king in the yard. There was a
new sign on the door; c:urtalns np-
p~<ued in the window-everything
I
seemeo re:"ldy fOl' action. And then
inside the house there were two rooms
in;;;tead oCone, and twice as many bioJe
chairs. '1'bel'e were bright rugs on the
f100l·. Men were fixing the fireplace,
getting it ready for real open tires, and
men were putting in a real hot water
system. The walls, from which the old
unhappy red naper h'ad been scraped
away, were eovered with lovely clean
and cheerful ct'eam-colored paint. On
the front wall was a bulletin bOt.\rd.
holding notices three deep, and a great
sCI'ap-book already full of interesting
newspaper clippings, Such progress!
On this la.st SatuI'day night, the
collegian wen t again to Charter House
to a buffet suppel' and to the christen-
ing of a fireplace. There is a f1plen-
did little kitchen to which Mrs. Owens
has invited any of the college girls to
come and C'ook their supper. ']'he set-
tlement is Connecticut's project, \Vith
this hospitable offer of kitchenette, and
the joys of the new fireplace ready, a
gTea.t many college girls ought to find
their way dQwn to Charter House, at
40 ,1ay Street.
-----
Wtth the college just about to com-
nrete the (H'St decade of its ttre. it is
interesting to take a. brief survey
or the tnttuence it has atreadv sent
ahroad with the six classes that have
cone tor-ch n-om its walls.
'fhe geographical distribution of the
g ra dun tea is in itself an interesting
and significant item, According to the
most recently compiled statistics, twen-
tv-seven states are numbered In the
register. As Is ver-y natural, Con nee-
ticu t heads the list with] 9fl alumnae,
New York standing second with 82,
then Massachusetts 2fl, New Jersey 22,
Pennaylvan la 15, Illinois 5, California
5, vei-mom 3, Rhode Island 2, District
of Columbia 3, Nebrn skn 3, Maine 2,
New Hampshire 2, lt'Iortda 2. Min ne-
sora 2, Iowa :!, Co lcr-ado 2, Maryland 1,
west Virginia 1, 'r'enueesee 1, Ohio],
lndlana I, Michigan 1, l\1'issouri 1,
Kansas 1, Arizona 1, Nevada 1, also
thl'ee foreign countl'ies, lndia, F'nl.nce
lnd Swltzel'land, thl'ee provinces. Alas-
ka, the Canal Zone and the Philippine
Islands and Canada have each claimed
one of OUI'graduates.
The present stutistics rlS to occu-
pation, ,,>how a great variety of inter-
eHts nnd attainments. On the staffs
of colleges 01' universities there al'e 11
alumnae, 2 in pJ"ivate business, 4 ed~
Horial assIstants, ] publicity o.sslstant,
1 dentist, 1 osteopath, ] director of vo-
cational work ror state board of health,
1 engineering draftsmnn, 1 interior dec-
orator, 1 assistant to artist, 3 dieti-
tians, 2 mental examiners, 1 medical
interne, 1 nurse, 1 worker in medical
art, 2 scenario readers, 1 proof reader,
2 in depal'tment store wOl'k, 1 in book~
shop, 1 in antique shop, 2 museum as-
sistants, 2 tea room proprietors, 1 in
dramaliC8, 1 reporter, 1 missionary, 6
tl'aveiling. These aloe the more un-
lsual fields, those which claim the
greatest numbers are: teaching 110,
social workers, 19, librarians 15. labo-
ratory workers 12, executive secre-
aries 13, office seCretaries 18, insur-
ance 11, at home 42, married 86, chil-
dren 34, advanced degrees 13, and those
who ha.ve been and those who still are
students of graduate work 157.
To have built up such a record in
so few years, is surely a great credit
and a very great satisfaction to the
college and all who are connected with
H
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This year's ~obel Prize \Vinners will
get' about $31,fl36 each, according to an
official statement made recently by the
~obel Pl'ize Foundation, The sum to
be awarded is calculated each yea,· ac-
cording to the income from the securi-
ties left by the (oundel" of the pril'.es,
the ~\\'ediHh inVE'ntor, Alfred ~obel.
FORM THIS HABIT.
Psychologists tell us that we are
cl'eatUl"es of habit and that a ,habit
once formed is difficult to bl'eak, If
any of us are skeptical let us prove
the statement b¥ forming the habit of
signing In the nlghtwatchman's book
when he comes In after ten at nIght.
It is our duty to sign in the book and
not his to ask us' This Is a. simple
habit which we have neglected to form.
Let us form it, then, and prove the
statement.
Story of Ruth is Dramatized.
Bible Class Enacts Play.
On wednesday evening, March 25,
Dr Gallup's class In Biblical Liter-a-
ture presented the story of "Ruth" to
a college audience, The performance
was written, staged and acted entn-ety
by members of the class.
The stor-y was dramatized by Marie
Copp '27 and Beryl Gehaar '25. It was
wrtt ten in the style of the Bible, and,
with a few exceptions in the first act,
maintained admirably the rhythmical
and ato tetv bea u ty of Btbf ical Ianguage.
The story follows Naomi and Elim-
elech from the land of Judah into the
land of Moab and it shows Naomi
turning again to the land of her people,
followed by Ruth. 'I'here in the land
of JUdah, the well known story of
Ruth and Boaz is enacted.
The scenery and costumes added
grea tl y to the success of the perfor-m-
ance. 'I'he costumes were designed and
planned by :'VIiss Ragsdate, and can-ted
out l)y the costume commruee of which
Lui;,; \\'atklns was chairman. The
hlending of fine, rich colors was indeed
Huccessful. I:::x('ept fOl" the graintielcl,
a scenE' dilIlcult to repJ'oduce the scenes
WE're well C'HJ't'iecl out, showIng lhe
simple homes oC Biblical days. Es-
pecially attractive was the tableau at
lhe end where P.uth 'is seated, her
child in he!' arms. It lent the suitable
l'eJigious"'ending for a play of "this type,
The actors, chosen from this one
Bible ('lass, could scarcely be repre~
sentatiye of the college's dramatic
ability. 'l'hey did, however, carry out
with dignity the spirit of one of the
g-reatest of all storiell,
Ruth was the 011& character well
acted. She was calm, sweet, and dig-
nif"ied. Hear1$:; thrilled when ~he re-
pented those old familial' WOt'ds,
"\\'hither Lhou goest, J will go; and
II"here thou lodgesl, I will lodge; thy
pcople shit!!' be Illy people and thy
God, my God."
The member!'; of the cast were the
following.
Ruth
l'\aomi
Baal'.
Ol'pah
Elimelech ,.
Mablon ,.
Chilion
"·omen-Mat'ie
HalTiman '25,
Reapel's-l\lal';Y German '27, Marjorie
'rhoJ11pi:lon '26, Margal'et Elliot '27,
'.fownsl11an- Helen Farnsworth '26,
Adriel-Constance Noble.
XalTator-Aileen Fowler.
. , , , , , , .. Barbam Bell '26
MargareL Rich '27
Olive Hu1bel't '25
Frances Joseph '27
Betsy Allen '25
BCI')'I Gelhaar '25
, ., Sarah Barbel' '27
Copp '27; Eleanot'
MATH. CLUB MEETS.
l\fonday, Mal'eh 16, the ),[ath, Club
held a meeting in Blackslone Living
Room. After a business discussion COll-
cerning cluh pins, about which It was
decided to wait, MI". '1'l'ac;-,;, a. friend
of DJ'. Leib from Yale, was the speak-
er of the evening". Following his Inter-
esting discoul'se, three I>apers were
reud by members of the club, "The
Spidtual SIde of Mathematics," was
l'ead by Burbara Bell; "The Mystical
conUnued on j..(lf/e 4., fOl.mm I.
JOHN FINLEY ADDRESSES
CONVOCATION.
Leisure a Factor In Living,
"The t-lg h t use of rersure is the most
important facto!' in right living,"
said John Finley, editor of "The Xew
York Times," in his convocation ad-
dress on March 24th. Mr. Finley main-
tamed that a person should get as
much out of his leisure time as he does
out of his business time, especially in
this age when a man's work is 80
highly specialized. '"'
"A person should give attention to
the development of his tmmortut sout-c-
that is what leisure time is for, assert-
ed MI', Finley. We should not pity
those who have died In poverty to
apply themselves to their specrat apt-
itudes; for by doing this they made
uietr way to leisure which was given
over to th e n-ee activity of what they
desired most, MI", Finley says. In re-
ality, Pasteur and Watt wbttman are
rather to be admired than pitied.
Hel'e, Mr, Finley quoted an editodal
from "I~ife" in which the statement
lVas made tl1at "you have a soul and
mUSt tind it during youI' spare time."
He added that In this age of machin-
er)". we should have a great deal mare
spaJ'e time to put to the besl possible
advantac-e. Ag-aln, Mr, .F'in!ey quoted
Vi'illlam James as sayIng, "the quality
of a man is best discerned by what 'h~
does in hIs holiday!" The use 'of
lei-sure, then, is equally as important
as efficiency in labor,
1\-It'. FInley went on to show how,
since the time of the ancient Greeks,
when the leisul'e class was one~fourth
and the labor class three-fourths of
the population, the night spending of
leisure time has been one of the aims
or education: and it has been found
that to teach people how to use theIr
SjHl.l·e time is far more difficult than
teaching them how to WDt"k. "One of
the great aims of education today is
toward the higher, better, fulle1' use
of lhe I'ecreational day," said :Mr.
Finle)'. "Thus people may approach
thl:;:ir highest possible perfection." He
asserted that people waste enough of
theil' leisure time to l'eally make some-
thing or themselve.s. As an illustration
o~ this point, Mr, Finley quoted a London
ncwspape,' which stated that a person,
living to be 70 years old, spent 23
years ;;;Ieeping, Ilf.: years in illness. 3
years eating, 2~ years dressing, 15
days waiting for trains, 60 days sweet-
heal·ling, 2% years idling and 7 years
COl'i:lundl'ies.
After toucliing on John Burrough's
assertion, that as long as nature offers
so much that is beautiful and wonder-
ful, we should be abie to occupy OUI'
leisure time vel'y profitably, Mr. Fin-
ley concluded his lntel"esting talk by
I'epeating thOse familial' 1I11es from
"Pippa's Song":
"Oh LiCe, if I squander one wavelet
of thee."
NOTE!
The Student Government regulation
concerning bumming 1s In effect.
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WASTE IT OR USE IT?
Dr. Finley's addreSS on the right use
ot leisure could' not have' tallen at a
more auspicious tlme· From April 2nd,
at 10: 50 a. m., to April 15th, at 8: 00 a.
m., Spring Recess will attord some t, ....o
hundred and nlnety·elght hours and
ten minutes of comparatively leisure
time. What wlll you do with it-waste
it: or use It? After the hardshIps of
the winter term, there is a strong
temptation to be prodigal with this
sudden acquisition of hours upon
hours of leisure. However, vacation Is
a girt without strings: waste it or
use it as you choose. but be sure to
choose. Don't let circumstances and
the weather decide tor you. Anyway,
the NClo!l wishes you a very happy
leisure.
WELCOME, ALUMNAE!
The coming back of the Alumnae is
an occasion. \Ve of the present college
generation not only have a friendly
feeling for you individually, but we
look upon yo'u collectively, as a body
of relatives. Graduates and under-
graduates all claim the same Alma
Mater. What ConnQ.ecticut College is
today is very much the product of the
hopes and aspirations of the alumna!}
in their student years; what Connecti-
cut College Is tomorrow will be the re-
sult of the ideals and the actions of to-
day's undergraduate body· Each gen·
eration during fts four year span, adds
to the history and tradItions of thE:
college. It would seem therefore, that
collegfate life should foresee the shadow
or, the future, and cast it in a shape
whIch never' need be regretted.
\Ve sincerely hope the Alumnae will
be pleased with Connecticut College as
it appears on March 28, 1925. The hill,
the river, the grey walls, will all be as
you have seen them many times before.
And we have grown-the youngest
Alumnae will find Colonial House and
the new athletic field as unexpected
splendors, to say nothing or paths and
trees. The student body is now at its
largest number in college history, also.
But these are all only outward signs,
maierial additions. It we have not
carried on the ptoueer spIrit of the nrst
classes In attitudes of tolerance, com-
radeshtn. breadth and reach or vision,
erroi-t to realize ideals then we ha ve
raued. and the college is smaller than
at its begInning hour. IC we are car-
rying on their spirit, then contact with
them can spur us to success.
Alumnae week-end will be inestim-
ably worth while It the undergraduate
body can catch from the Alumnae re-
newed zest to realize ideals, if the
Alumnae can take tram the college a
happy view at the worth of their un-
dergraduate endea vos-s.
FREE SPEECH.
[The Editors of the Ne'D' do not hold
t hemaelves responarhle for the oplnlona
exnreeaed In this column.)
Deal' Editor: In perusing the "Yews,
last issue, my attention was am-acted
by an m-ucre by a member- or the
Freshmen class, advocating Sopho-
mor-e privilege. She seemed to feel
that It was one of the mot-e unneces-
sary rules of Student GOvernment
which kept Sophomores tram acting as
chaperones for the Pi-eshmn.n. She
also presented other arguments for
the ebotnton of' the "no Sophomore
privileges" rule.
Two year-s ago the matter was
brought up before Student Govern-
ment. It was discussed freely, arg'u-
menta both pI·Oand can presented, and,
T believe. the measure was voted down
as Impracticable.
The question is not one of the thor-
ougbness of one's knowledge of the
city of New London· Basically lt Is a
question of responsibility and experi-
ence as well as a sign of distinction
between the uppEU' and lower classes.
An uppel· classman Is certain to take
her duties more seriously, and be
mOI'e watchful for her "chaperones"
than an under classman. Age does not
make any difference. Even it a Junior
Is on a pal' wi th a Sophomore or even
a. Freshman, so far as age goes. There
is sUB a wide gulf between the Fresh-
man and .Tunior, 01' Sophomore and
Junior classes. No doubt It Is more
the principle Ot·pt'obably the tradition
of the thing than anything else, but
nevertheless Junior' pl'ivlleges are
Junior pl'ivileges, and the distinction
must be left.
Jt is, I don't doubt, often very hard
to secure a chaperone to the movies-
especially if one lives off-campus.
However, If one is anxious enough to
go. some Junior or Senior will always
be found who will teal' herself awa;y
il'om duties for an evening of Indul-
gence. I know many Juniors who are
never even asked to chaperone people
though they would be more than will·
Ing to do so.
There is absoiutely no excuse for
the trotting off to movies without a
chaperone. It this is done, it should be
reported. 'What will Student Govern~
ment come to if this sort of thing
keeps on?
Remember, now. '28-that Juniors
may always be founei who aren't too
busy to spend an evening at the movies
if you really search for them; and too,
the question of Sophomore privileges
has been debated time and again-
invariably with the same result-and
when you get to be a Junior, you will
see why. '26,
SUMMER GHOSTS AND
WINTER TOPICS.
In this delightful book of essays by
Felix E. Schelling. the fOl"eword warns
those who disdain nonsense to skip the
lnitial essay on "Summer Ghosts" and
to be prepared to come across other
frivolous passages. Indeed, the most
cursory reader will not fail to find
laughs scattered acr-oss the pages of
the entire book. But do not think that
these essays are merely for those WI;1O
enjoy humor'; with t hetr remarkable
literal")" style and their variety of In-
formation, they will have a distinct
appeal to the sagest and solemn est of
learned as well us to the fun-loving
undergraduates.
Students of history will be interested
In the essay on "Nicholas tt.' whom
neither persuasions nor discipline could
cure of the r-un-away habit, and who
continually was led by open door or
gate ajar to run off in search of free-
dom and adventure, but who "was as
good a dog as any" and finally became
a famous mascot. Psychologically In-
cllned people will find valuable infor-
mation in the article on egotists, who
are defined as "persons who insist on
talking about themselves when you
want to talk about yourself." This
essay also tells about a boy at college,
who affected red and blue socks and
yellow and mauve "uoeu-v," and it
nenues and drscusses megalomania
Students interested In Shakespeare,
stane. and good excuses fOI"using idioms
in l~ngJ1sh compostuons will enjoy
"T'he English and Other Tongues" and
"The American Language." Athletes
and all who love the great out-of-doors
will find to Lheir liking the essays "I'he
Little River." "On the Ft-Irige of wt»-
tel'," "Bringing Home the Cow" and
"Our Acquaintances, the Blrd s.'
In all, the essays in "Summer Ghosts
and 'Winter '1'OPICS"are as alluring,
captivating, Interesting and varied in
subject matter as the title Implies. It
is the kind or book which will, by
many, be read mOI'e than once.
A volume has been newly accessecl
to the college IIbmry as n gift of Dean
Wll!J\JI' Cl'OSS or Yale. ..",..
WHAT THE WORLD DOES.
PI·esldent Coolidge is expecting to
spend the greater part of the summer
in New England, consiclerlng val'lous
governmental problems, while the
White House is being repaired. 'fhe
chief matterS with which he will be
concel'ned al'e, probably, the matter of
reduction of taxes. the entrance of
Amel"ica into the vVorld Court, the con-
solidation of the railroads, and the
question of a conference to consider
further International disarmament.
The towns which lay In the path of
the tornado which swept Missouri, 11-
IInois, and Indiana, al'e now busy com-
pleting the burying of thell' dead. Re-
lief has been sent to the stl"icken (lis-
tdcts from all parts of the United
States. and they are continuing the
work of clearing off the d~bl"is. The
total number of casualties was 3,711.
To pl'Ove that falling from a great
height does not cause a loss of con-
sciousness, two army aviators dropped
from a height of 3,000 feet above
Mitchell Field, Long Island, not opening
their parachutes until they had gone
down 1.000 feet. They said they
breathed easily and did npt even feel
a thrill until the opening of their para-
chutes checked their flight abruptly.
At a two days' educational confer-
ence held in Iowa City last week under
the direction of the National Research
Council of Washington, D. C., 'the
subject of honor courses for college
juniors and seniors was discussed.
Many of the delegates to the confer-
ence spoke in favor of this system
which means the placing of the stu-
dents who make a very creditable
scholastic record during their first two
years, in a special class, not bound by
ordinary requirements. They believe
that the plan would be applicable to
any college or unJverslty,
Zalimier Is a mecHeal student at
Strassburg trrnversttv, Germany. As
a medlcal student Zallmier is a rauure,
Lut no one questions his ingenuity and
knowledge in electrical matters.
Examinations were going on and
zcttmter was answerrns questions with
the ease and assurance of an Ameri-
can Phi Beta Kappa student. Sud-
denly the jn-otessor received a note:
-zaurnter is cheating. look under the
table." A search was made, but noth-
ing was discovered until an e~ectrician
was called in. He soon discovered
copper hair wires under the linoleum
below Zalimier's cnan-, passing through
the floor, along the corridors and up-
stairs to the studen t's room. "Take me
to yOUI"chamber," demanded the dean
of the faculty.
The blushing Zalimier revealed the
fact that there was a lady there. But
the Investigation went on and soon
the whole story was revealed.
A r-adio set, wtth microphone in the
examination room, transmitted the
questions to a young woman doctor
concealed in zanmter's room. She then
dictated the answers by telephone.
'I'he student had a microphone, so
the electrician declared, concealed un-
der a bandage over a pretended cut on
his finger. Complete pai-aph an eHa for
a. five tube wireless set" and the neces-
sal')' batteries were part of the equip-
mEmt-l\1t. Holyoke News.
ALUMNAE.
Sign up fur your C. C. Song Book
in Mal'Y Snodgl'asS's Office or with C.
Tnlc~·. 203 Blackstone, price, $1.00.
The book will JJe delivered about the
middle of May.
For Young Ladies of Particular Taste
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
Always Something Pleasingly Different
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and·OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Smartest and' Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
All at special discount to
Connecticut College
Students
PATERSON
State Street
New London, Conn.
5CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
UOf the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building
Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A arc, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Resources over $19,000,000.00
Consult our Service Department
63 MAIN STREET
"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH ~O.
THE BEE HIVE
131-143 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Fountain Pens - Writing Paper
138 State Street NEW LONDON
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
Plant Building, New .J~ondon. Conn.
'Eelephone
TRIP TO MUSEUM
PLANNED.
How would you like to so "uentnd
the scenes" in the American Museum
of Natura! HISlO]')"In New York City?
Thel'e you may see how the prehts-
torte reptiles that Dr. Coggeshall told
us about. are chipped OUt ot rock. and
mounted as gigantic skeletons In the
exhibition halls, and how the beautiful
wax ttcwers and glass models of deli-
cate sea creatures at-e made, beside
hnvi ng-some of the new habitat groups
explained to you by experts.
Miss Williams or the zoology depart-
ment, will be glad to make arrange-
ments with the museum {or our visit.
and to meet a group there on F'r-Iday
morning, April Srd. at len o'clock In
the vtsttors' room adjoining the main
entrance. If you would like to be a
member of the party, please notify Miss
'wtutams or Miss.Dederer- by March 28.
BACK lOG CAMP, INOIAN LAKE, N. Y.
An early summer outing, right after
college closes 'for groups of college
girls, their families and friends.
A real camp, with fifty tents and a
fire for each.
A fleet of boats carry you miles
through a wilderness of lake and
stream. Trails lead you to the upland
haunts of d~er.
A family long versed in wood lore
guide you on trips for the day or night.
SARAH CARSLAKE
1926 Connecticut College Representative
MOSIER HOUSE
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumare l
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
111 Huntington St., New London
CONNECTICUT MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION· CO.
MOTOR STAGE LINE
operating between
Hartford-New London-Norwich
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRLS' MECOA.
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SeAL" TREATMENT
FACiAL and 'MANICURING
Boom 11., PI.n& BoUdin..
Telephone U2 New Lo.don: Ooa.a.
CLASSES FOR APRIL 2.
. :00 to • :~5.
M:IO to . :55 Chapel
9 :00 to 9 :3.3.
9 :-!O to 10 :15.
10 :20 to 10 :50.
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
TEAMS PICKED.
Teams in danctng, rormnt gym and
indoor tr-ack, have been picked from
the classes in these activities in wrn-
tel' physical education. The members
of the various teams are the tottowrng:
Dancing Team.
Mat-gm-e t Battles '27, Barbara Hell
'26. Margaret Bell '28, Edith Clark '27,
Celestla Denntetcn '27, Cat nertne Mien-
toke '25, Dorothy McDonald '28, Helen
Suffern '28, Helen Tatum '27, Etea nor
Wood '28.
Formal Gym Team.
Senior: Ornce Bennet, 'I'h~lma Burn-
ham, Crace Demarest. stenn. Levine,
Ger-tr-ude Locke,
.ruutor: J taaet Br-ocket, Elise DUI'~
m-ow, Jean Gillette. Hazel Osborne,
Marjorfe 'I'h ornpaon.
Sophomore: Margaret Elliot, Mar-
guret Hlch, i\Hldred Dunham, Esther-
vnrs, Ruth Peacock,
l"l'eshmal): ca.rdtue Ya nBuakh-k,
Emogene McDonald, 'I'r-u th Wills, Edith
Preeman, Grace Bigelow,
Indoor Track Team.
Senior: Helen p'erguson. Janet Good-
rich, :Jessie .rosotowna, Ctuutot.te 'I.'rat',}',
J\lIliOI': Dot-ctb y Ayers, Mfld red Dor-
nan, Hnt-rtet Stone. i\lal'gill'et \\'111-
turns.
Sophomore: Pauline Alper, Ruth
rtuttev. Marte CoPP. Dorothy Harris,
Rachel Harris, Sarah Pilhouse, Helen
!:)mltl1,l'.llnnle Wotchjl1~l{y, Mnr-gur-et
Wheeler, l\1al'~'"Wilcox.
Freshman: Mar-y Dunning, Mabe l
Fa.rr, Haze! Gardner. Erufl y Hopkins,
Helen Ll ttle. Dnro t hy Pu snlk, Eleanor
Penny,
Compliments of the
Walkover Shoe Store
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Smartest Women of London,
Paris and New York use these four
preparations created by ELIZABETH
ARDEN: Venetian Cleansing Cream,
Venetian Ardena Skin Tonic, Venetian
'vetva Cream, Venetian Special As·
tringent. Fer sale at
THE FINE FEATHER
11 Huntington St. New London
Luncheon, Mternoon Tea
and Flowers
-at-
BROOKS'
34 MAIN STREET
The charm of the new
mode is best expressed
~
DRESS SILKS
Ask your dealer to
show you the latest
weaves and colorings.
Ideal for Daytimt
U-"-~"and Evening Frocks
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
i THE~~~~~SHOP
co- ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and Suits
Marcel Waving
Shampooing
Marinello Facials
Hair Tinting
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Marinello System
MARY E. WALKER
Patterson Bldg.-Phone 4047
76 State Street, New London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
MATH. CLUB MEETS,
ColiclUdtd fTOrn IJO.(J~ I, culUIIUl 3.
Xumber ::\:ioe." by Prances Green; and
"zeno's Paradoxes," by Ettnore Kelly.
Dr. Leib then gave an account of the
meeting of math, teachers which he
attended in Boston a snort while ago
An open meeting of the club is to
be held the third Monday in April.
AU members at the college are invited
tc attend, Not only does math, form
the important topic of discussion, but
facts of wor-ld interest as well, and
their relation to the subject of mathe-
matics. Thus, it is not mereiy math,
adherents who profit by these meet-
ings. but others, also.
OUR RIVER.
I wonder how much credit we at-
tribute to the river for the beauty of
the surroundings of our college, I
think, it deserves a great deal. OUi
moonlight sings ure pretty sights, but
the finishing touch would be missing
if it were nOL tor that. beautiful strip
of water down under' the hill which
the moon shines upon. 'I'he rtver on
one of these nights makes a picture
few artists could paint. 'Ivhe moon,
which has reached the ridge and passed
above it, pours its rays upon the
water with abandon until a path of
sliver Is m-eat.ed from shore to shore.
'I'h en, perhaps, a tiny sailing craft
glides suddenly and silently through the
suverv path, It. is nature In her
choicest mood.
The river never looks the same, but
provides vartetv for OUl' landscape.
The view n-om the top or Ihe hill, or,
bette!" still, from the top flOOl' in the
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Steet, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m,
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Catering Co.
Wire Us and We'll Wine For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn,
Phone Connection
COMPLIMENTS OF
B. M. BALINE
IMPORTTER AND MAKER OF
Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephone 1523
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
library, Is one that Is unforgettable.
The river travels upstream with shIps
upon its broad bosom, until Its mag-
nificent sweep of deepening blue Is ob-
scured, beyond the "Island," by the hills
rising about it. It rolls majestically
down stream under the two bridges, out
into the wide, welcoming harbor, and
beyond into Long Island Sound. On a
bright day it seems to sparkle and
smile all over, tossing the sunbeams
back and forth upon its deep blue sur-
face, and inviting the whole world to
share Its merr-y mood. Indeed, its at-
titudes seem to change to fit the
weather overhead, for, on a gloomy
day, It takes a sullen air upon its grey
waters and Is easily ruffled by the
shght.est. breeze. During a storm it is
quite apt to take on an angry mood,
tossing about quite petulantly and
g-ro wing- dark colored and murky. And
It can be, oh, so dreary, when a heavy
tog envelopes the city.
rcevertnetesa, this very changing is a
never-failing source of inspiration,
Often, before starting for classes, I
pause a moment and look at the river
in the freshness of the morning, with
a glorious burst of sunshine upon its
,\ hole breadth. It gives one the right
sort of feeling with which to start the
day, When I am sad, it has a mya-
ter-Ious charm that lures away my
wort-tea. I often find myself neglect-
Ing my work to gaze upon it. If, per-
chance, I should be homesick, it never
fails to exer-t its soothing influence, tOI'
It seems 10 symbolize the time that
slips away, and the ltre that Is ever-
passtng on, which we must live rn its
ruuness whenever we can and where-
ever we are.
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Bloc'k
Flower 'phone 2272-2
"
GIFT SHOP? YES!
at the
HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Telephoner 2847
The Athletic Store
Agent for A, G. SPALDING &. BRO,
TENNIS GOLF
SKATING
CROWN THEATRE BUILDING
Alice L. Douglass
Creator of Distinctive Millinery
Mohican Hotel Building
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
Nllw Loadon Norwicb Welt.erb
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15-17 Union St., New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED"
Telepboae 16.4
25 Main Street, New London, Conn.
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
choice of
over the
Parfum-the
women all
Mystikum
discriminating
world. Now at
TH E BOOKSHOP
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 200
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
191 WILLIAMS STREET
"At the Foot of the BUI"
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTBJ(JT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
CONFECTIONER
AND
CAT E"R E R
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Vorner State and Greea Streeb
--jf=
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
l~lower r'ucoe 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifls by
Wire
lie C. liT ". . Hews
Enlargement Coupon
Not Redeemable After
APRIL 1st
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
PLANT BUILDING, He... London, CoDa,
The Lu-&,e.t aDd Most Up-tle.D&*",
E•• bUNunent In New LO'DdOD
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0, ENO, ProprIetor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPEBT HANI(JUB18T, V~OPODI8T
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE" FLORIST
75 Main St.-Phone 2604
Burl" Block, Montauk Ave,-Phone 385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
COAL
Phone
243
Established
NOJ. 6, 1865
e..LUMBERCOAL P;:~e# ., '86 Bank Sf.
lEW lDIDDI, CT.
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHIEID 1860
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
